2019 Post Season
Newsletter
We are at the end of another season of horseshoe pitching for the AHPA. We
have 2 more sanctioned tournaments on the schedule this year, in Gulf Shores on
Dec. 14 and at the TNT Courts on Dec. 21. There is 1 non-sanctioned tournament
on Nov. 2 at the TNT Courts.
Your 2019 membership card is good until January 1. The NHPA is not issuing
2020 membership cards. You will need to go to http://www.nhpa-eshoe.com/
and enter your name or card# and you can print your membership card. You can
also renew your membership on this site using your credit or debit card through
PayPal. There will be a Paypal Up-charge Fee of $1.32. There will be a link added
to our website to access e-Shoe.
The dues for 2020 are $35.00 for adults and FREE for juniors. Trial and
provisional memberships are also available. A trial membership lets a person new
to the AHPA pitch in one tournament without paying any dues. They do have to
pay the entry fee for the tournament. If they want to pitch in another
tournament, they will have to either purchase a full membership or upgrade to a
provisional membership. A provisional membership allows a person to join the
NHPA/AHPA for $10.00. They will have to pay their entry fees into the
tournaments. A provisional membership is good until the end of the calendar year
that they join and then must be upgraded to a full membership afterwards.
We only had 30 members pitch into our 2019 AHPA state singles championship
this year. A sad showing. Our total membership for 2019 was 73. There were 32
Men, 25 Elders, 12 Women, and 2 Juniors and 2 Cadets.
We are always looking for ways to make horseshoe pitching more fun and
competitive. Any member who has an idea or something that they would like to
see on the ballot next year needs to be at the meeting in January or call, e-mail or

write to an officer so that these issues can be discussed at the meeting. Your
voice and opinion is important.
Our officers and tournament directors will be meeting in Birmingham on
January 19, 2020 to set the new schedule. The exact time and place will be
announced as soon as possible.
AHPA officer positions that will be coming up for election in 2020 are Northern
Vice-President, currently held by Barry Goree and Sec/Treas. These officers and
anyone wanting to run for one of these positions should notify the President
before June 1, 2020 so that it can be published in our mid-season newsletter.

In other news, I will be resigning my position as AHPA Sec/Treas and all duties and
responsibilities associated with it on January 1, 2020. Notwithstanding my past
health issues, there are a number of reasons why I will be stepping down. I will
attend the January meeting and will address some of these reasons. I will also be
bringing the AHPA’s property, assets, documents and other resources to the
meeting to be turned in to the AHPA executive council. Please do not send any
monies to me after that date. It has in most part been a pleasure to serve and
very rewarding most of the time. I think that it is time for new ideas and
leadership.

Your 2020 Officers
Regional Director
(Vacant)

President
Jim Ellison
26701 Marina Rd
Orange Beach, AL 36561
(334) 689-0635
jime267@yahoo.com

North Vice-President
Barry Goree
2816 Wayne Drive SE
Decatur, AL 35603
(256) 466-0238
rgoree2816@gmail.com
central Vice-President
Chuck garrison
18672 Hwy 19
Hamilton, AL 35570
(253) 951-9228
chuck3546@gmail.com

southern Vice-President
Joe Waggoner
575 Cotton Lane
Deatsville, AL 36022
(334) 285-7930
joejoeshoes65@gmail.com
Junior Promotions Director
Diane Dorler
187 Lakeside Drive
Eclectic, AL 36024
(334) 303-2239
diandlyle@comlinkinc.com

Secretary-Treasurer
(Vacant)

AHPA Public Relations Director
Cindy Sanders
7791 Simpson Point Rd
Grant, AL 35747
(256) 505-7248

AHPA 2019 State Champions

Men’s Champion: Dan Watson

Women’s Champion: Kathy Brazier

Elders Champion: Jim Ellison

Juniors Champion: Tyler Harris

Congratulations to all of our 2019 State Champions!!

Other Awards
Dan Watson
Highest Ringer
Percentage
79.20%

Tyler Harris
Most Improved
Percentage
From: 30.00%
to: 42.00%

10 Year Patch:

Dallas Ricker
Hershel Foster
Keith Poston
Debbie Tidwell
Jody Light
Bridgette Collier
st
Patches for 1 AHPA State Singles Tournament:
Gary Schierbaum

Dallas Ricker
Most
Tournaments
Pitched: 25

Wayne Cate
President’s Award
for
Outstanding Service

Congratulations and Keep up the Good
Work!!!

2019 AHPA State Meeting Minutes
1) Jim Ellison called the meeting to order
2) Pledge of Allegiance
3) Jim Ellison congratulated all the AHPA Participants in the 2019 world tournament and the Gadsden
Club for their work on the park and the members for their patience. Jim also went ahead and gave his
NHPA delegate report at this time.
4) State Awards were presented.
a) State Patch for 1st State Singles were given to Gary Schierbaum.
b) Most tournaments played: Dallas Ricker (25)
c) Highest ringer percentage: Dan Watson (79.20%)
d) Most improved: Diane Dorler (8.50% to 26.71%) (Rescinded by Jim Ellison)*
e) President’s award for Outstanding Service: Wayne Cate
f) 10 Year Patches Awarded.
i) Jody Light
ii) Dallas Ricker (not present @ meeting)
iii) Bridgette Collier
iv) Hershel Foster (not present @ meeting)
v) Debbie Tidwell (not present @ meeting)
vi) Keith Poston(not present @ meeting)
4) 2018 meeting minutes presented by Don Hathcock. Motion made by Matt Harris and second made
by Joe Waggoner to accept the minutes as read, all in favor
5) 2019 Financial Report given by Don Hathcock. Motion made by Robert Turner and second made by
Ricky Miller to accept the financial report as read, all in favor
6) Officer Reports:
a) Central Vice-President and By-Laws and Constitution Committee Director, Chuck Garrison was
not in attendance. A card for Joan and Chuck was passed around for the members to sign.
b) North Vice-President, Hall of Fame Director and Chairman, Barry Goree, had nothing to report
on the AHPA Hall of Fame.
c) South Vice-President and Grievance Committee Director Joe Waggoner had nothing to report.
d) Sec/Treas. Don Hathcock gave the membership report. (72 members)
7) Officer Election Results:
a) Jim Ellison to serve as President as ran without opposition. Term ends 12/20.
b) Chuck Garrison to serve as Central Region Vice-President as ran without opposition. Term ends
12/20.
8) Unfinished business: No unfinished business.
9) New Business: A discussion ensued about making the state singles a “1 day” event. I explained that I
had thought about it because of the low number of entries and stated that we could have done this,
but the members had voted to change it to a “2 day” tournament and it would probably be good to
leave it alone because of the possible afternoon heat and we could finish earlier. Someone made a
motion and a second was made that we should vote on it. I voiced my objection to Jim because that
was not the process that we were supposed to use and I didn’t think that we even had a quorum.

10)

11)
12)

13)

Jim mentioned my objection and decided that we would use a “show of hands” for and against. I
told Jim that he was President and could do whatever he wanted. There were 27 “ayes” and 4
“nays” (these counts may or may not be accurate, but some were saying that they had a majority).
Another discussion arose about someone pitching all year left-handed “just to lower their average”
and then changing to their right-hand for the doubles tournament. I stated that it was not against
any rule.**
A motion was made by (?) and second made by (?) to adjourn the meeting. All in favor.
* Jim made the decision to rescind the rewarding of the “Most Improved Pitcher” award to Diane
Dorler the following day at the championship trophy award ceremony stating that there were
objections about the method used to calculate it and he stated that I had made an error and that he
would redo it.
**The next day Jim told me that he had found something in the rules that may apply. I asked what
and he said unsportsmanlike conduct could be used as a reason to sanction a player. I said that you
would have to prove intent and he said that the member did it on purpose and made jokes about it
to other pitchers. I disagreed.

2020 AHPA Membership Form
To join or renew membership in the National Horseshoe Pitchers Association (NHPA) and the
Alabama Horseshoe Pitchers Association (AHPA),
please print this form and complete the following information:
Date

_________________________

First Name

_________________________

Last Name

_________________________

Street Address _________________________
City

_________________________, AL

Zip Code

_________________________

Date of Birth __________________________
Email Address _________________________
Telephone

_________________________

I wish to receive my newsletter by __mail __ e-mail __ neither (will get it on-line)
Category in which you expect to pitch (Circle One)
Men's 40 ft. Men's 30 ft. Women's Junior Boys' Junior Girls
(Juniors are 18 or younger for entire calendar year)
(Cadets are 12 or younger for entire calendar year)
(Men’s 30’ are 70 or older unless medically exempt)

Cadet

Circle One: New Member Renewal
Provisional*
Trial**
***********************************************************************
Mail a check or money order for membership dues
($35 adults – Juniors (Free) -- $10 Adult Provisionals*)
payable to the AHPA along with this completed form.
*Adult provisional memberships are good from the date of purchase until the end of the current
calendar year
**Trial memberships are good for the entry of 1 (one) sanctioned tournament (only pay
tournament entry fee)
You can go to: http://www.nhpa-eshoe.com/ and renew your membership and print your
membership card. Membership cards will not be issued.
A.H.P.A. Secretary-Treasurer

